
FAK.V, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD

Timely lllaia.
Oabb of Cellars. If they are too

cold, bankup the outside with some-
thing, or place a double thioknes of
newspapers over the windows. This
lets in some light, and prevents the es-

cape of heat. A double floor, or a fire
in the room over the cellar, will help to
keep out the frost. A kerosene stove in
the collar may be need in extreme cases.
Ventilate on suitable days, and clean
out decaying vegetables and fruits.

Engage Help. Look about early In
the season, and get your pick of hands
in the market. Make a written bargain
in detail, no matter if yon are well ac-
quainted. This will prevent misunder-
standing. The man agrees to remain a
certain number of months; to perform
certain chores Sunday or holidays; to
start about suoh an honr in the morning,
and close at suoh an hour in the even-
ing. If, in case of an emergency, he
works longer, he may have certain priv-
ileges to compensate for it. In case he
quits before his time is ont, he only re-
ceives a certain stipulated sum.

Calves and Sheep." Lard and kero-
sene are good to kaep lice from calves;
sulphur mixed with salt is good to drive
ticks from sheep. Calves, like all ani-
mals, should be kept growing from birth
to maturity. Here is one place where
the profit comes in. There is always a
loss of time and feed, and more, too, by
allowing young animals to " stand still "
for six months or more of the vear.
Sheep are well clothed, and need shelter
from snow and rain, and perhaps from
the very strongest winds, but cold agrees
with them. Feed them well; give them
piency ot water, in small flocks; keep
them dry, and they may stay out in the
cold and thrive. A close, dark pen is a
poor place for sheep. Rural New
Yorker.

Wood, Tools, Ice. Cut a supply of
wood, posts, rails, and logs for lumber,
ready to be moved easily on the advent
of sleighing. No thrifty farmer will
leave these things to be done in the
busier seasons. Get wagons and bug-
gies repaired and painted, as well as
tool; and implements for summer nse.
Make stone-boat- s, cut handspikes and
stakes, and get ready everything which
can be got ready. Suow may be scraped
from the ice to keep it clear and allow it
to freeze thick. If you have never tried
it, build a cheap icehouse, and enjoy a
cheap luxury next summer. The cakes
should be cut of even size, and set on
edge close together. There should be
perfect drainage at the bottom, but no
access of air. Around all, place a layer
of eighteen inches of sawdust.

Look Behind and Bkfore. Many of
the hiuts for last month are equally ap-
plicable for this. Xowisthe time to
make plans for the campaign of 1879.
Take an iarfiBtorv of Ibe farm-stoc- k and
evertthirg oa bui.!. If this has never
Wen oone bsfore. the rror.rietor will
doubtless be surprised tjfind how much
he owns. Sirs gcten up the hooks and
the little debts, and collect those due
from neighbors. Small accounts should
not run long. Trust not to memory.
Arrange the books for the business of
the year. Study over the plans consid-
erably in detail, and do rot wait till the
ground is ready to plow before deciding
what to do. Look over the past, and
study the good hints and the failures
whether all was done to the best advan-
tage; whether there was too little or too
much help. This should lead to better
filans for the future. Nothing can bring

returns for the time than a few
weeks spent in accordance with the above
suggestions.

Cows. Treat them generously and
kindly, but do not keep them fat, unless
they are to be turned off for beef. A
cow is a machine, a laboratory for con-
verting raw materials into milk. If
little be given, little will be reoeived.
All animals should have exercise, espe-
cially those kept for breeding. Some of
them are naturally lazy, but they will be
the better for stirring about in the opeu
air. It is cruel to keep animals tied up
or shut up for days at a time. They
need light, too. Direct sunshine exerts
a powerful influence for good on animals,
as well as on plants. Do not overlook a
good supply of pure water two or three
times a day, or good ventilation and
proper cleaning of stables. When the
ground i3 frozen and covered with snow,
it may ba well enough, ou pleasant days,
to scatter the fodder, and allow the
stock plenty of room to pick it up; but
when it is muddy no one but a sloven
will fodder on the ground. Good racks
should be made for tbe sake of conven-
ience and economy.

Apple for 3IHcta Cows.

A correspondent of the New England
Farmer reports this instructive experi-
ence in feeding apples to milch cows:

He had one which gave only a small
quantity of milk, and with her he began,
thinking there could be but small loss
should the experiment fail. He com-
menced by giving two qmarts at a feed,
and gradually increased to half a bushel.
The oow began to increase her milk till
she nearly or quite doubled in quantity.
The milk and cream were tested at every
stage, and found to be equally as good
as when grass alone constituted the feed.
To make assurance doubly sure, he
stopped feeding the apples, and immedi-
ately the cow fell off in her milk to her
former yield. After a few days he be-
gan feeding again, and the former re
suits were attained. It must be under-
stood that the apples were a mixture of
varieties, the majority being sour, and
windfalls at that. Being pleased with
the result thus far, he began to feed
them to bis other cows, with good re-

sults, the gain in milk being about fifty
per cent., and the quantity and quality
of butter also increasing in somewhat like
ratio. The grazing was rowen of the
meadow. The only secret of success
was commencing te feed in small quan-
tity and gradually increasing to the
capacity of the cow's appetite. Now,
should any of your readers try the ex-
periment by turning bis cows into the
orchard and allowing them to eat at
their will to begin, and should the oow
be badly injured or killed thereby, do
not throw the blame where it does not
belong.

startling a Drawing-Boo-

On of the most eminent pianists in
London, having suffered muoh from tbe
irrepressible conversation of drawing-roo-m

audiences, devised the other day
a means of giving a little lesson to the
town. He arranged with his violin, his
violoncello and the rest, that the mnsio
should come to a sudden stop in the
midst of the loudest passage of the piece,
at a given signal from him. It was
done.

The bawling and shouting voices were
left, in the twinkling of an eye, high and
dry, as it were, upon a shore of silenoe.
Joyous, clear ana distinct above them
all rose a voioe from tha foremost seats,
the voioe of Lady , but no, tortures
shall not drag her name from me I And
these words were ringing upon the
startled air! "We always fry oars in
lard V London World,

DISASTERS DURING 1878.

Aa Appalllaa ft eror si of Uti af Life
Lama aad Sea.

The record of the disasters of 1878 is
an appalling one. On September 8, the
iron screw collier Bywell Castle crashed
into the slightly-bui-lt exonrsion steam-
er Princess Alioe, as both were rounding
tbe bend ot tne Tuames at Tnpoook
point, and sank her almost instantly.
Exactly how many lives were lost will
never be known. Seven hundred Is a
low estimate, and as the majority were
women and children out for a day's
pleasuring, the collision is certainly the
most distressing in marine history. The
report of the official inquiry declared
that tha collision was oansed by the bad
and careless steering of the Princess
Alioe.

On March 25, the Enrydice capsized
in a squall off Dannoce, isle of Wight,
as she was within half an honr of her
anchorage, and carried down, in sight
of their homes, 800 lads who were being
trained for the British navy. There
were but two survivors ; bnt happily
their testimony established that the dis-
aster was due solely to the danger of
the sea.

The German navy also suffered a se-

vere loss. On the last day of May, a
squadron was engaged in naval ma-
neuvering in the English channel, when
the Grosser Kurfnrst struck and sunk
the Koenig Wilhelm as they were wear-
ing ship to avoid a merchantman. Two
hnndred and ninety lives were lost, in-

cluding thirteen offloers. The verdiot
attributed the collision to a " mistake "
of the Koenig Wilhelm's helmsman.

On the night of November 25, the iron
bark Moel liilian ran down and eana
the Pommerania, one of the finest
steamers of the Hamburg-America- n line.
About fifty-fiv- e lives were lost by this
collision.

Seventeen lives were lost by the col-
lision on October 81. off Tusoar light.
between the National line steamship
Helvetia and the British cutter Fanny;
and about 150 by the Byzantin-Binald- o

collision in the Dardanelles on the night
of December 18.

An explosion of fire-dam- p in the Aber-cor-

colliery, South Wales, on Septenv
ber 11. caused 251 deaths.

On October 11, the audience of the
Colosseum theater, in Liverpool, in
their mad rush for escape from the
building at a careless or malicious bnt
entirely groundless alarm of fire, tram
pled thirty-seve- n of their number to
death.

In this country there were bnt few
marine disasters. On tbe 31st of Jan- -
nary, in the same southeast gale which
cansed the loss of seven lives at Alan'
hattan beach by sweeping several
homes into Sheepshead bay, the Metrop
olis. bound to Tara, went ashore on
Carritnck beach, on the North Carolina
coast, and about twenty miles north of
the scene of the wreck of the d

Huron. Ninety-on- e lives were lost.
Murder or manslaughter, however, are

the only words properly descriptive of
tbe loss of fifteen lives by the explosion
of tbe Adelphi's boilers on the 28th of
September, near Gregory's point, in
Long Island sound. On the inquest it
was shown that the boiler needed patch-
ing within a month after its inspection,
and that it exploded within a month
after the repairs. The iron of the boiler
was only one-ha- lf the reported thickness,
and near the rupture it was actually
only of an inch thick.

Twenty lives were lost by the colli-
sion on December 1, between the Missis-
sippi river steamers Cotton Valley and
Charles Morgan, and thirty-si- by the
foundering on December 10, of the
Emily B. Souder, on her trip from New
York city to Kingston, Jamaica.

A snockmg disaster, wnicn cannot be
called an accident, was the collision on
October 8, of an excursion train on the
Old Colony railroad with a freight train
which was being switched. Twenty-tw- o

persons were killed and 120 were wound-
ed. The inqnest found conductors of
both trains and the engineer of one,
guilty of negligence; and as one conduc-
tor testified that be was switching his
train because he " supposed " the excur-
sion train had passed, and when he saw
t approaching, sent out no signals be--

c'ise he " supposed " tbe engineer had
done so, he was held and indicted, bnt
has not yet been punished for man
slaughter. The accident is estimated
to o t the railroad company 8325,000.
Another engineer employed by the
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis
company, whose watch was slow, but
who "supposed " he had time to go on,
killed fifteen persons by dashing his
train into another on AugUBt 7.

The list of railroad acoidents may be
closed by the breaking nnder an ex
cursion train of the bridge over the
Farmington river, on the line of the
Connecticut Western railroad. This
ocourred on January 16, and it is not
vet certain whether the bridge broke be
cause it was not originally strong enough
or because it had been suffered to decay,
or whether the accident was not caused
by train-wrecker- s.

Scott's Poetry in Western Prose.

The train had withdrawn from the
castle, but Marmion lingered behind to
bid adieu to Douglass. "Though
something might be explained," he
said, " of cold respect to a gentleman
sent hither by your king's behest, while
in Tantallion s towers 1 stayed, part me
in friendship and noble earl, reoeive my
hand."

But Douglass was ont of sorts, and
taking another reef in the band of his
ulster, said :

"My dear sir, my manors, halls,
towers, et cetera and so forth, are open
at my sovereign's will to whoever he de-
sires to send hither, no matter how un-
worthy such a one may be to stand in
the presenoe of the gentleman who now
has the floor," and he looked Marmion
straight in the eye.

" My castles are my king's alone, '
he continued, "from cupola to the
basement kitchen, but the hand of
Douglass is his own and never shall in
friendship clasp the hand of such as
Marmion carries so jauntily in the
breast of his cutaway." So saying he
thrust his hands in his pantaloons
pockets and turned on bis heel.

Marmion was the maddest man in
town. Hi J swarthy cheek burned until
it was red as a lobster and shook his
very frame for ire. " And this to me 1"
he yelled ; " an' 'twere not for thy gray
hairs suoh hand as Marmion had not
spared to cleave the Douglass head as
it strnck by lightning, and I'm not so
sure bnt I'll do it anyhow I And I tell
thee haughty peer, he who does Eng-
land'! message . bring, although the
meanest politician in the country, may
well, proud Angus, be tby .mate I

And furthermore, my gentle jjazelle,
even in thy pitch- - of pridt here
in thy hold, thy vassals and lick-

spittles near take your hand on) of
your hip pocket or I'll smash yon I
tell thee thou are defied I And if thou
saidst I am not peer to any lord in Soot-lan- d,

Lowland or Highland, rich or
poor, Lord Angos, you rs a liar I and

)

ha shook his fist nnder the Douglass
nose,

It was now Don glass' turn to get mad,
and he improved tbe excellent oppor-
tunity offeied. At first he turned white
and purple about the gills, and his ears
wagged in awfni silence, xiien ne oroKe
forth:

"Darest thou to beard a family of
royal Bengal tigers in their den, the
Douglass in bis ball 1 And nopest tnon
thenoe unscathed to go I No; by Saint
Patrick of Both well, no! Up draw-
bridge, grooms I What, warder I let
the portcullis fall, and be lively about
it, while I take it ont of the fellow's
hide 1"

Tbe warder and grooms were on deck
in an instant, bnt a moment was lost in
running to the kitchen to get the key of
the portcullis from the hired girl. Lord
Marmion turned well was his need
and dashed the rowels in his mule, that
shot like an arrow through the archway,
and kicked the top of the portcullis as it
descended behind him. The mulo along
the drawbridge clattered just as it trem-
bles on the rise. In tbe words of an
unknown poet:

Not swifter does the swallow skim.
Along tha amoetb lake's level brim.

When Lord Marmion reached his
band, where he knew he was compara-
tively safe, he turned around in the sad
dle and yelled at the top of bis voice:
" 1 11 see yon later when I do, ana
shook his gauntlet at the towers.

Free Prest.

Failnre Figures for 1878.
From the annual oironlar of the mer-

cantile agency of B. G. Dun & Co., we
learn that tbe total number of failures
in the United States for 1878 were 10,- -
478, with liabilities amounting to $284.
000,000. Tbis shows an increase over
1877 of 1.606 in number, and $40,000,
000 in Amount. The gradual growth of
these casualties is shown in tne follow
ing statement for the seven years since
1872, with the average liabilities for eacn
year:

TOTS! Average
Tear. Number, Liabilities. Liabilities.
1878 10,478 $234 863.133 22,369
1877 8.872 190 669,930 21 491
1876 9.092 191,117.786 21020
1875 .... 7.740 201.060,353 25 977
1874 5,830 159.239 ( 00 27,313
1873 5.183 228.499 OtO 44 086
1872 4,069 121,056,000 29,750

The following table indicates the geo-
graphical sections in which the failures
for the past year have occurred, with
the average, etc., in each locality:

No. In No. Aint. of Avge.
STATES. Bnsi- - Fail-nee- I.ia- - I.ia.

urea. billtiea. b'tiaa.
K .stern 8tatea 7P.7S6 1,734 36,2M.02 20.854
Middle Statu 25.3io S.IMI Ji,46 29.7H8
Soutnern Mates wasr; 1.415 as, aa.wi imus
Western Statea HO.VXi 3,434 04,31)9 6u3 IK 711)

Pacific States Ter. V ml GV4 13,103,1,0 VS.Wi

Total for tbe U- - 8... 74,741 10.478 334,383,133 82,869

Dominion of Canada.. 66,347 1,697 S3.908.877 14,0118

The circular states that "it is very
easy to account for the increase of 1,606
laiiuics among 7UU.UUU business men
within a year in which the circumstanoes
have been peculiatly influential in en
couraging casualties of this character,
These circumstances are stated at nve in
number, as follows: 1878 is the fifth year
of a depression nnparelleled in extent.
character and duration; the weather for
the fmt quarter of tbe year was unsea
Bonable, and thus most unfavorable for
sales and collections; the disoussions in
and oat of Congress as to financial mat
ters and the tariff, impaired confidence
for the time being; the notable decline
iu the value of staples the world over;
the existence of the epidemic in the
South; and, finally, more influential
than all others, was the abolishing of
the bankrupt law and the long delay
rotn i 1 1a1 fit olnnrja kafnvA 4fn vanoa 1 '

The circular then proceeds:
" In view, therefore, of the peculiari

ties of the year under review, it is sub'
mitted that an increase of failures to the
extent of only 1,606 in number, and forty
millions in liabilities, is even muoh less
than might have been anticipated.-- It is
significant that out of the six leading
circumstances above enumerated as con'
tribnting to failures during the year,
five no longer exist, in tne room of
these disturbing elements other favor'
able conditions are present, which ought,
in the immediate future, to so much lm
prove business as to make the decrease
ef failures in 1879 much more marked
than the increase in 1878."

Bishop Simpson on Stimulants.
In his third Yale lecture Bishop

S.mpson advises the yonng men who
are entering the ministry to avoid all
stimulants, and in connection with this
advioe gives a bit of information which
is not generally known: "I wonld
scarcely suppose that any one who feels
himself called to the ministry will conn
tenanoe their nse; yet kind friends will
sometimes suggest tnat yon are weaK,
your nerves are tremulous, yon have
been out in tbe cold, you need a stimu
lant, and they will urge tbe taking of a
little wine or brandy before preaching.
These fiiends will tell you that the most
distinguisbel ministers are in the habit
of nsing them; and I regret to say that
in many churches both wine and brandy
are thero kept in the vestry for the use
of the minister, both before and after
preaching." He further says: " I have
known some yonng ministers who have
used a few drops of paregono or opium
to give them strength for the pulpit. I
am glad to say that I have known but
few such cases; bnt I must add that
these were led in the end to either phjs
ical or moral ruiu." And in passing,
he fires a shot at the clerical cigsr: " I
suppose there is a sort of enjoyment
conneoted with it, for I have seen men
sit for au hour smoking, with their feet
upon a table, professing to be studying
I have no doubt they had visions of
greatness and glory; but prolonged ob
servation shows that their lives usually
ended, with tneir cigar, in smoke.

A Locomotive iu a Quicksand.
The Leavenworth (Kan.) Timet says

Mention was made in the Time during
the summer of a singular accident which
oconrred on the Kansas Paciflo road at
the bridge crossing Kiowa creek, forty- -

two miles east of .Denver, in wnion an
engine attached to a freight train went
through the bridge into the bed of the
creek, instantly disappearing in the
quicksand and baffling all attempts to
recover it. For the past six months the
search for the missing locomotive has
been kept np, resultiug in success two or
three days ago. wnen it was louna Dunea
forty feet deep in the quicksand. The
sand had been removed for a great num-
ber of yards around the scene of tbe dis-
appearance of the engine, a bydranlio
ram being used, the locomotive being
found at last after a search of six
months. The instance is one of the
most remarkable on record.

At Chinese military posts tbe aeaitinels
call out : " Twelve o clock, and I am not
worthy to kiss the ground my captain
walk! on. lao captain Bieepa muou
better atter hearing the call.

Wife "Bnt, my dear, I shall oatoh
cold coming down ao Late to let you in.
Husband Ok, no, my lore j I'll trap
you ap well bfore you oome down.

A FRUIT GROWER'S MURDER.

Marramtnta'a' Public Administrator ?

vlcte ml the Crlra.-- ns w and W hv ll waa
Committed. for
In the trial of Troy Dye.

administrator of Sacramento county,
Cal., for the murder of A. M. Tnllis. a
wealthy fruit grower of Grand island,
near Sacramento, the jury, after twenty of
minutes' deliberation, brought in the the
verdiot. Guilty of murder in the first An
degree."

The crime was committed on the night
oi August 1st, of last year. Its object
was to enable Dye, in his capacity as
public aumimstrator, to get bold of xul-li- s'

estate, the letter's heirs living at a
distance. At the time of his death Tul-li- s

was the largest fruit grower on the
Sioramento river, having one large
orchard and large interests in two
others. His gains in the fruit season
were at the rr te of a thousand dollars a
day, and he had accumulated from $80,-00- 0

to 8100.000 before his body was
found cold and stiff in his orchard on
tho morning of August 2d. When Dye, lie
as puDiio administrator, applied for let-
ters of administration, he rated the
estate at $50,000, his object being to se-
cure all over that amount. The killing
of Tnllis on any other ground being ob-
jectless, the theory was formed, soon
after the murder, that either his rela-
tives had committed the crime to secure
the estate as his heirs, or that Dye had
done the deed to take pot session as
publio administrator. As Tnllis' rela-
tives a brother and a nephew were
from 800 to 8,000 miles from the scene,
suspicion fastened upon Dye, who was
discovered to be in the neighborhood of
Tull s' ranch the night of the murder.
He was arrested on August 12th. As he
nau up to tbat time borne an irrenroach'
able reputation his arrest was a shock to
the community. Two days later he made
a confession of the crime in the presence
of the district attorney and others. The
murder was not committed by him, but
"T uiarK. nis partner In a saloon yen'
ture, and by Anderson, a former em
Eloyee in Dye's butcher shop, Dye

other occupations besides tbat of
public administrator. Anderson, being
arrested, also made a oonfession. Dye
said mat be first thought of killing Tul
lis in the spring, having heard of tbe
wealth the fruit grower was acquir
ing. At that, time Anderson offer-
ed to kill any one Dye wonld
name for $100, and he confessed
to theoommittalof two murders already,

Atter jjve made no his mind to mur
der Tnllis, he enlisted Clark as well as
Anderson, and the first endeavor was to
poison Tunis. Clark visited the fruit
grower on pretense of business, and left
bebmd as a porting present a bottle.
ostensibly containing a choice cordial,
but which really contained poison. For
some reason thii scheme miscarried, and
then it was determined to waylay Tnllis
and shoot him. A boat was built at
Dye's house in Sacramento, in which
Anderson and Ularfc rowed to Tullis
fruit ranch, which was on an island.
while Dye waitad for them orr the main
bans. Tnis vas toward evening on
August first. After they bad landed,
Clark concealed himself while Anderson
went to look for Tullis, who presently
o ime near wnere uiara was jying. An
derson asked Tullis for work, but was
told tbat Chinamen were preferred. He
managed to get behind Tullis, so that he
could strike mm witn. a sandbag. Al
though shaken by the blow. Tnllis olosed
w'th Anderson, while tbe dog tore tbe
assassin s trouBers and barked. Clark,
coming to the rescue, fired at Tnllis
with a pistol, bnt apparently mssed.
Buying to Anderson. "Stand back.
Clark fired again, hitting Tnllis in the
back. Putting the pistol to the back of
Tullis' head, he fired again. Tullis
fell on his face, Anderson had already
ran to the boat, and Clark then followed.
The two rowed back in the boat, which
they then broke up and threw into the
river. Anderson also tore up and de
stroyed his trousers, thinking there was
blood on them. Tbey then met Dye
who carried them back to Sacramento,

Nerves and Noises.

Newspaper writers are commenting
extensively upon tho uproar of cities,
They say that nature bas provided the
eye with a contrivance for protecting
itself against nnpleasant sights, and one
has only to hold his nose in coming in
contact with anything disagreeable to
the olfactories, jueanwmie tne ears
stand open like doors tbat cannot
be shut. All sorts of rackets, from the
bells of the peddlers to the sharp elank
ing of the cars of the elevated railroad.
rap on the ear-dru- It has been buz
Rested that if Edison or somebody could
invent some kind of a contrivance to be
worn over the ears that would take np
all these discordant sound-wave- s and
arrange them into concord and music,
life in our cities might be made more
tolerable. Dr. E, if. Foote't stealth
Monthly.

Get np and then saye yonr bodily
heat it you wish to keep warm. Donyt
bug tne nre, nor bundle up like an
Esquimaux. Unless we are invalids we
should build a lire within ourselves in
preference. The way to do it, and to
save ns from taking severe colds when
we are obliged to go ont for any
distance, is to exercise moderately in
the rooms which are not heated. For
the children a jolly romp in the barn
will kindle a glow whioh shall send
them to sohool without great discomfort.

(Jolaen time.

A retired fireman, according to tie
Boston Trantdript, calls himself an

i
KaftVrln lor a I.lfo Time.

Feraona aft! iotoi with rhenmatiam often suf
fer for a life time; their torture being almost
without remiaeion The Joint and muaolea ot
suoh unfortunates are in moat cases shockingly
contorted and drawn ont of Fbape. To afford
them even temporary relief, the ordinary rem-
edies often prove ntterly useless. Hoetetter'e
Htomaoh Bitter, on tbe other band, ia avouch
ed bv oersona who have need it, to be a Penn
ine source of relief. It keeps the blood cool by
promoting a regular nauu oi uoay, ana re-

move from it impurities which, in the opinion
of all rational pathologists, originate the ago.
nixing complaint, and ita kindred malady, the
gout. Besides this, tbe Bitters remediea die-ord-

of the stomach, liver and nerve, ere.
vent ana eradicate intermittent ana remittent
fever, .promote

.
appetite and aleep, and. are

.lili. s i. v : : - -uiguiy rvDuiuuieuutu vy iuvbiuuuib as a unsir
able medicinal atimnlant and tonio.

H. Baldwin, of Monroe City, Ind., writea
nnder date of Deo. 8J, 1877, tbat bis wife naed
Dr. Pieree'a Favorite Proscription with won-derf- ul

results. It effeoted her entire cure, after
several physician baJ failed. The many aim
liar letters positively affirminct that the Favor
ita Prescription had oared the diseases and
weaknesses peculiar to women, indnoed Ir.
Pierce to sell it under a guarantee. Ladies
need do longer snbmit to useless and Dainful
local treatment, a the Favorite Prescription ia
a safe, sure and apeedy oure. Hundred who
bad been bed-ridd- for yeara have been re--
ttored to perfect health by its nag.

Tbe channels for the exit of impurltlea from
the aystem must be kept unobstructed or de
plorable consequences will follow. Dr. Mott'a
Vegetable Liver Pills, by restoring tbe bowels
to an aotive oondition, act as a cluanter of all
the bodily fluids. Moreover they render the
aigevtive and aaatmilative organa vigorous,

.- auu put u .mw wu.u j veuisusil.A a oathartlo they are lu finitely to be preferred
to ue iiangerons bine pill. Bold by druggist.

voswj dackaM't Best lwt F y ToWaoco,

Kantner'a Illmtrated Book of Obteoti for

, (

v
L 1

I

Children, contalninc over 8.000 DBTftTinRi of
very-da- y objeoti with their name, making the I

aimpieat, moat sgreeaDie ana erreeuve msttiod
tbe preliminary lnatrnotion of ohlldrerj.

Price, in board, 1.00; cloth, tl.BO. Canvasser
wanted. Lee Walker, 1118 Oheatnnt it., phlla.

For onward" of thirty Tear Mrs. WIN8LOW "8

SOOTHING 8YBUP baa been aae4 for children
with nerer-- f ailina nooeM. It oorreoU aoidlty

tbe itomaoh, relieves wind oolio, regulates
bowels, enres dysentery ana alarrnrjBS,

whether arising from teething er other Cannes.
old and well-trie- d remedv. 85 ot. a bottle.

Catarrh ii the forerunner of congnmptlon I

oonromption mean wain, jumper far Cigar
ettes, are the only oommon-vens- e, pleasant, cer
tain cure for Catarrh, Asthma, Colds and
Hoarseness. Prioe 25 cent ; sold by all drag-glut- s.

Mailed on receipt of prioe by Llebig
unemioai uo., a uaraiay at., new xora.

CHEW
Tbe Celebrated
"Matohless"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobaooo. has

Tb Fiomekb Tobaoco Cohtakv, "
New York, Boston, and OhioagO on

If von ire satisfied to have a poor organ, or the

ran the risk of having a poor one, take any
organ that i offered yon. Bnt if yon desire to

itin of huTinir tne verv nest, insist on namnii
Mason A Hamlin, and do not be peranaaea to

take any other.
For bronchial, asthmatic and pulmonary

complaints, " Brown's Bronohial Troohe
manifest remarkable curative properties.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bnt.

Thr, Markets,
avw xoca.

BMfOattit. native i'7X C8V
xexa aoa unercces.. s m n

Milan flows. 10 00 00
Hog I fclve 0e,4

jurnneu ........ '. v:
Sheer. - (x u

tamba .... CS m Or)

OottnnMidiUlng.... 19X9 'W
Floor Western unoiee to ranoy... laiit

State Fair to Choice...... 8 18 9 8 S

Wheat Ho 1 Bed.. 1 10e 1 11

White State l is tillBy. Otare. 66 88

Barley. State...... ...... . - 1 00 f
Barley Malt 1 00 9 1 0
Oatr Mixed si
Oorn allied Weetern Ungraded . . . , 8

Bay, per nwt..... ......- - IU m m
Straw per owt LonaBye..... 40
Hope Good to Prime, New Crop, l 19

Fork Extra Family Me. 8 li sa I
uara vii.y Bieam. ..... ,rs.05 e ot.ot
Hah Haokerel, Fo, 1, Bay 1T0) di'.ouo

fto. 1, Frinoe Edw'aao 0 30 80

Dn Ood.ner owt. ...... f 00
EarriDi. Sealed, per box. . . . 18 a is

Petroleum tlrode ' 8H l tfi Bflned, to
Wool i ifcrnli Spring,. ........... IB m J 4

so u

Aotr!'.Mi " !8
8u!e ........ fj

Bnttfr wutr , w
Dairy.,... 20

Western rearoery, ...... ... as
raccory. ........ 19

ueroaa rUate rAt'Wi?.,.,..
Etats BtiuniLa.. ........
Wfitern..... 09 0

Eyta rtt and Fr"-TiTe- ; .. i7
rCHHBTLTANIA.

Beef Cattle Bv.ra...... 18 t8
Blieeji.. .......... . ..... ...... ... 04 t'7
Ho.? Ureasea...... or
floor I'ennti'lvaiiia Bitra 4 40 4 76
Wheat PonnsylvaniaKed lUfiMA I'
R3e... 17 A 7

Corn i HX.l'jv.... , (8 ( 4SM
Sail 2UX.MI ...,.... 40 49 lOars: Miie'. ........... . ill ot It

Petroleum I C'ro!e.....0'). friK Beaned. ..((
Wooi Ooicrado, hi ) ii

Texas. ...... )8 SO

HaVfnrtiia. ....... .... II 14 U
Ohio and Pennsylvania XX. ........ 97 0 ii

BOriAL J
Hl3Iir...........r... 4 7S i it
r?heti So. SI MliKAUkee. ........ 1 12 87
OolDI Mixed....... ....... ....... 7 (8
Ci-a- . 31 S8

f.0
16

liul'T MH State... 1 HI 0121
sonrap

6Mt Cat'.l..., On I

f;II (A Dlb I

Fionr
Hers.....

Wijoonsln aud Srliatiorct, i'sS'SCom mixed,
Ott "
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX.

liauiorru rail 14 iMw 91
DBIOHTOX. HAS,

Beef Cattle "nuecp...... ...... ...... ...w ...... ...... ......
;o2s.,, , UOMW 10 I

waiestowu suae.
i.eef Cattle: Poor to Choice........ t4S' C4H
Kheep, ........... 0Ja 0434

irSTHe'BEST,
tVnuf"ctor

HOMES THE WEST.
A chaiea from ovitr 1. 000. Out t aorea Iowa IaILUiIh. doe

went fiom Cbiosito, at from !.. to HkS pr .cr, in I triti
loc , ana on as Utrmi, low iihikui ana reaainnr-kt-t- .

No wilderntta-n- o airu no Indi.m. Land- -

eiplorlnc ticket from Ohioago, frea to buyeia. For
Mup", ramp Diet ana iuii inioimanoa appir tofavvi it Ki.iHUII l.AMI l i )l PANV.
Cdar Rapid. Iowa, or ifi Randolph Street. Chieago.

33T3H3R3E3E33
Unrivaled Goai bination, ated hourly, mat demand.
rich field for Agent. we praoiioe iee uuimre, dox oi
honey and good new to ail aenaing fetsunp ior oirouiara,
Writ now, it will pay yon. J. H. Martin, Hartford. N.Y.

Men and women out of employ
ment oan make from 2 to il& a100,000 day. H4m are making it now,
btrike while the iron i hoi. Hand
a t stamp for Darticular.

8. Ta-B- K, iHiUout Fa.
MEN nd WOITCN wasted ererywhrre

' M. . .. M . .m ....... ,. r . j .localitv. Will
ain. Onod. mttr.ir nw. S.mr,lM tnt wilt, ai oar.

Bus wsi. WlL.lt Kt CO., BustoB, Maas.
wv a av r rt ftlKo te w 4JO faotorj price-- VI

A 1M I IK soestX liUlvUlor soaaree-nn- eat uprishts io
America --over U.UU0 ia oao reanlarlr looorporated
Mr Ou Pianos sent on trial eaUlpaua tree.
sUsuilssohm PlaMO Oo.. H. IfttB St.. New York.
Sr. RRAIR'S KIDNEY CURE.
The (rest opeoiHo for all Ki 'nej Diseases. Has nr

fal edin env disea.eof the Kidneys ia ihepsst throo
veers. Send for pamphlet, and Mdry Dr. rKAtU,

ACENTS, READ THIS !. . u.i. f Slim imr monlh and
expenses, or allow a large oommiaaion to sell our new

j . ....... u'. u,ii. tthal us tau.

'''tiHEHMAlTi- - i;jtM..rshM.tlch.
VOUNC MEN WXlTi'ool

Jiu to $icuu ESS Hook
aukbi

etjnt

SMrfn. RAXTKR OO.. Bankert, j r an rit,., .w .

Bore relief i ptttm

KIDDER'S PASTlLlEbTroaKtoVeuTto
acharleatown, liuss,

fkamkw i:HRO.io4;J4ai) 18 per
AlitNl ! doo. i)aiinfnw. Send for
OOKTm.MTiX CHBOMOCO., XH Warren Bl.,wewiora.
TTTTji MftNTII Aesits wnieo-- o bmi
VVKI1 aelllns artiowe in i"" ""'.'".i ""'-."r- ."''"

f II4IU ArtrfraJAYtUWaUW.
.. . . u i i tn 1 .an rl oan eeoure hisb

r .
Habit dk B.klo Disease

nPTTTlVT snoa cored. Ixweet ftioya. Do not f:
u, write. Dr.y.lt.MaTeh.QuinoT,Mich.

Witn Htencil OillUU, vV uat ooeui w
Oatalocoo r.e.

i . en A full lice of freuiinuisSGnt tt andtb.Voalh'etoiiipen.5r..' VVoliT Kb. Co 61 N. 1 bird 8U. Plnlaaa.
D. timiTfi)roiroiilar. Prf.

lon.HVSft lf.vetUAv..Brooklro,N.Y,
AseoU' Baniple, b oanui. o A DAY PROMT.

KI.1UM l N. V.raO THE NASSAllP -

A VBAW. ''".S3300 ewi ea .

A

QAPONIFIER
I the OU Reliable Ceaeentrmtarf !. ''

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
TMMAtltna aMomDMulM smb. aaji fo ".Hm Bard.

SWtaod Toll.t Sup quickly.
IT H fULL WM19MT AKB MTKMIT9TM.

an. if ..V.A I. flnnd.4 with rwill!) nAnMntmtod
LrV whioh to adoltaraud with salt and rwim, and wmi
MoA. May.

ba rm Montr, ahd m vt tmm

SaponifieR
MADB BT THlt

Penniylvania Bait Hannfe Co.,
rHiuPKLraia. The

Special Announcement
The moat Important sarlaa of illnatrated papers which

appeared In KfJRIBNKR'S MONTHLY ainee
Tha Great Booth " bf Rdward King, will be a series

Bratil.to be brought ont In HCRIBMER dnrirg
rear 'TO. Tbe artloles will be ot treat praotioal

valae In respeot to the new oommerolal relations be.
tween this oonntr? and Braill, and no sxpsnse will be
pared in matter and illustrations. This series will

alone be worth the enbaoription pne of 84.01) a rear.

SCRIBNER & CO., New York

AMAHEAD
THKTIMH.TEAS! Tha verv hist rooda

direct from the
at Half th

nnal cost. Best plan effered to Olab Avenu and
large bnjfrf-- . ALh KXPHKbS (JHAKUUS fAll).
Hewterme r HHK.

TheGreatAmericanTeaCompany,
31 and 33 Veaey Htreet, NewTark.

P.O.Boi4835.

msmiar MeituL. orl'oll uvliiu J.tirmr,.lfi.n.
line... Ourutilllty .' 4 henitut.., Vneqtmled,

o r . . nnion. ma

k very imporr&ni dmib are

rensioners,
all pension ciaiDIB Dsmonmwiinit.mi w,i in rwiwu.rnonaanaa or mertionooa oi imuu win r urgutn.. . - 11. . . t,..lM J... VM full n..
tiouiar- - aend or eopy of The National Tbibunk, an
tUHMMf.iHnd mnnr.hl. and (InvntMl to tha inter.
eta of BOldinra and ..ilnr.. and thnir helra. Oontaina
all NEW BOCNTT and P.HMtnN T.AWfl. Sfaonld be in
the handt of every aoldier Term, dO oenta per year.
special inancmenta in cmba. Hpeo-me- oopr ireo.

aaaresa atoooe, UHUHUK K. LKMun at

A luxury of HeehanJam l

See What it Doo
Name Writin and

Darninc Atlachmtnt foi 8ew
in Machines tbe last areat
Invention. Marrelona, jet sim
ple I a special att.cbment for
etahkiadof m&nhine: tnnrder.
In nam. the maohina. Prion
SI. Ask a Seisin M act, ins
dealer. Axsutewa ted.

K M. ROSR.
Wnn Bnildln. New York.

NtWbCAfbtldand MAtiAAtttt
at, alnh rar.. Time, r.ronhle and eiDense eared bv anb
soribin tbronah the Hooky Mountain Rnbsonptiou
Affenoy, wnion inrnisnes any paper texoept 100.1 pi',
ii.hed in the ITnitri Ktata. Musioal Instrument. Sev
ille Machines of all kinda, Ohromos, Frames, bewini,
MaODine neeoiee ana Aiiaonmenie miaiu prices.

will also furnish Hooka ux all Rinaa ai lowest oricea.
Rocky Mountain Stereoscopic Views
a specialty. Don't fail to write at onoe for onrxironlara.
Asenta oan make biK money. Addreaa

danno iurmliio, r,,.u,
HAlianoA mif ba Dlaod in
I11NTH KKvlklY forTHE the prompt cure ot Kidney,
Bladder and urinary uii
eafa. HUNT'n tv
lY ouren Diabetea. Oravel,
DrofBy, Oeneral Dabiltty.

UTMOST nd Paina in tba Ri 1e. Back
and Loina. II UN T'S
l( K M K II Y la nam. D

Family Phyniciana. TKY HUNT'IS KJfiivUfiDY
Bend for pampnietto

W M. K. DlinKMO, rroTiaencfj, i. i

UiMliiil.j HI ! SSCliaf

II MTI TTAttV I

FJ 1 nnd Bftiid Vnifuriii. oflWr.' F.qnipmpnt., I I
fe rail., etc., iiisdo liv .If. 4". liUiey V Co., I I
K.3 Colnmbuf. Ohio. Heiutjjr l'rue Lut: I
IH Firemen's Caps. Belts, and Shirts. I

I

UCOESSFUL FOLKS
Matthew Hale Smith's new book.
1000 Prom in snt Persona men and women
anntvraH MttWAl Psftrif ulf ttf A. T.

OiJ.Will.lt BKNNKTT.F.TO. The
en --avion of tbe aeaaon. Now fa tbe tima for

AnFPalTS to teoare territory. Addreae
aVArnnn ciroulara and larnu.A1IKKI(!AN PliKLHHIM. ((..Ilariford, t'onn.

WARNER BHD'S CORSETS
ret-- ivfit Hie Hljtdt st Medal atllif risceBl

pvi-- '1 AnirTtiHii fnniirvliti.rri. TlflJ
FLEXIBLE HIP C ORSET
i I'JU Ituli.-st- In WAIiUaTKD HUt to brCttst

.I..W H ivr tliliil'. I'rlrrll.a .. Tlielr
IMPROVED HEALTH CORSET
. U...IH Will, IllU l .Uiltlt U Illl.l, UllIl D

is son anil Hexllile sua couisin. 11.

bone., rrloe byni.ii.si.i'i
p..r..lH liv .lllcdlns tnerrhsnts.

WARNER BB08., S51 Broadway. H. f .
Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Orerans.

nmontrnrti bent by HKiHKST HONORSAT ALL
WORLU'8 KXPOS1TIONS FOR TWKLVK YEARS,
ris: M.t Parih. 18fi7: Vl:NNA. 1K73: HanTIAOO. 1H76:
Philadelphia, lK7ti; Paris, ls78; and Okand Swedish
Gold Mkdal, 1H7H. Only American Organ ever
awarded higheet honors at any m eh. Hold for cash ot
install meDU. Illdbtuated Oataloouk and Oiroa-ar- s

with new tvles and prioe , sent free, MASON A

HAMLIN ORGAN OO., Botton. New York or Utiicago.

0 URED FREE !

An infallible and nneioelled remedv for
hitn. Kplleiiev or KnlllDT Klnkneii
wftrrniiird to effnot a apeedy and

FEK.H AINKNT car.
A free botil of my

renowned SDecitio and aITS valuable Treatise Bent to
any autf erer a ndlng me hir. uu ana nxpree aaare.

Ph. H. O. ROOT, 183 Paari Street. New York.

THE CORSE OF RUM!
Tne most startling deeoriptt n of the terrible effect
of rnra ever written. Kmbracing also the and
speeches of Francis Mukphy, Dr. Reynolds and their

i be creat bLUE ana kkd kihbom b mjk.
Deiisatsigai. wupgB. rnce vv.ihi. uig terms.

Aaare, n. Iuuii9r.tu v
Nrw Y ork.

Health, atreuath. comfort, inouied to old and lounw b
vrin ooDBcnni use or moge ror a. id cans, doo.(n aoanaigi 75. VYUULHum auu. on label.

NOTICE!Acting noon the argent request of numerous corre- -
ponanis, 1 nave extenoea my nonay utter for
jimiied frlod urrter at once ; pay oniy after yon

have fully tested tbe inatrunirint at your own home.
New PIhdom l)C15t H3., M45 and anward.
New OranuiM ftttft, 175. SA. s7. tto. Latest
illustrated MewMkiuvier witn m"cn information frmAddress, DANIKL K. BKATTY, Wabhinutok, N. JTrD IB MIGHTY 1

fT kard,"Tal ML t!with v.ar kaifh. of va mtd (JShfk ef bait, a4 la jnm rrl puts,
f ! falar haabB4 m !), iaitiaia mi

the) titu s4 ft Sh jm

St.. Mm. Ties u I

Can Piirorl AllobrOLioaDdsnpiioaed4ooa',ablsRaVr." ,.Urea dl.ea.ea. Proof oi it milled free.un. rum p.. i icu ijeaingion aye.. Wew Yorh.
T uiH u AKoiiu, oauvaasiUK ior Li,. 1' ii OeldtTerms and Oattlt Free. Arldrsa.

VH1K KHY , A oanai , Malts

ouuuiu BUuiuriUK lur ail Atiicuiiui m .i.uirn.i u. ...
IllUlJl Valllflhl.. and IntrT-.Tln- i rHrtln

'saaaom mnu m ISUIU 5, rt BLlSriKD AT
veaV"lfliaO-.r.0w?,fJ.,.?I"l,.-

rcvivcu uiorc new auuecriocrs
MC I Liberal premiums snd caab

..VrffltHWyL0K"fr. ?l"cfif' J?01- - "
OuymbsTii MEM

"Vf

r ir SI we . ....1. nfL.,. : , ; , w. w
For i c.?5VeWll K l7er
l0tSi ,B.n tSt" '"?" '. calWdTltiio

aS5 ?ecUI a'""""" Fas
to Fabm

uy resipea as
V1",I. housekeeper It tellsbow focook

Ko make 81 kind; It gives 86 recipes
kinds of poultry and gam?; It tells bowto select

I" xmrzLL" sauces ssisds : It g

m. alia m w . It OIMK
nd tells housekeeper sll needs to know
reams. Tea. locolste,

uiauy USelUI tbl

VirniniiB.in iirein, i,n ii.t ripe, aaar.as
Ml But &. K

satlsf acti
hrturna

NOW IS THE TIME.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

Fran Leslie's Folate
- 1870

Frank Leslie's ninatrated newspaper, oo
Frank Leslie' Chimney Corner 4 OO

Prank Leslie's lllnetrirt Eeltnn- - 4 OO
4 OOFrank Leslie's Lady's Journal

few tllnatrated Times 4 OO
Frank Leslie's Boys' Olrla' Weekly., S SO
Frank Leslie's Lady's Meaasuw a M
Frank Leslie's Sunday Msaalne , S OO

8 OOFrank Lee le's alar Monthly
1 BOFrank Leslie's Pleasant Honrs

Frank Leslie's Bndwt 1 60
Frank Leslie's Chatterbox . 1 OO

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Almanao- -. SOe
lOeFrank Leslie's Oomls Almanas

Remit by Money Order, Draft on New York, et Keaia-tare- d

Letter, at onr

Be careful to address all oommnnioations to

Frank Leslie's Publishing House,

63, 55 and 67 Park Place,
NEW YORK.

Gentle
Women

Who wnnfc elossv, luxuriant
and wnvy tresses of abundant,
bomitit'ul Hair mast use
LION'S KATIIAMON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Ilalr prow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray- -

ncss, removes aannran
itching, makes the Hair
Rtrong, giving a curling
tendency ana Keeping u in
any desired position. Beau- -
lift.., liealiny iiair is me sure
result oi using nauiauuu.

Hew Opera! Cantatas!

H. M. S. PINAFORE.
Comio Opera by Arthur Sullivan,

a the most popnlar thin of tbe kind ever performed In
. a eoootryVliiaio exoellent and easy, and words oe
ueepUoaable, malic It very aeeiraoi ror .';rlormanoeln anv town or vtflae. Kl.fant eopy.

ord., mo.io and ItbteUo oomple.e, mailed anywhere
(or aU.OO.

TllIAIi T1Y JUBY Is laaghable
Upeawna oy ui smv umm... SO et.

Jeweph's Headaae. By Obadwios. 9t.OO
Delebaxaar. " BuTTianxxs. l.OO
Esther. " BaACBoar. .60

Thraa Oantaias whleh are saacniBoent when gnea
with Oriental drees and eoenery. The law one is easy.

!"Pallne
lmlt.

Olnmand". (It)- -'
-

rdlM
In i hnrlty'' (tnets.), t. ,t an are OmnUll reouiruut

but 'a few sinaers, and are oapital for Fallot Parhasa- -
anoea The last three are J nveauee.

r. I'Th. M.rp.r.r." M BDUSTVAJT. SBC

The l.lttle Uuke," bf Laoooft.

OLIVER DITS0N ft CO., Boiton.
O. B. DITSON eV CO.,

1 1 1 V IM Brwevslvrwr, lsnr xarK.
t. B. OITHON sfc OO

Mt wma it. rwi
THE HOME LIGHT OIL

Is the Beat Bornluc OH Made.
IT CANNOT EXPLODE

A It stands a Fire Test of 150.
He Be RICCS,

SOLK HANUFAOTURRR,

150 Front Street, New York
DEPOTS

BOSTOW-- D. T. Mills A Oo. '
PKOV1DBNOB Mason. Cta.pin A Oo.
NEW LONDON Niobols A llarria.
NORWIOH L. W. Carroll A Son.
8 aV ANN AH Andrew Hanley.
HALIFAX. N. R Wood A Oo.
HT. JOHN, N. A Oo.

Retailed br a flrat-cla- s idealera.

THE SMITH ORGAN CO.

First Established I Moat Successful I

TtlEIU INSTRUMENTS have aUndarJ
valus in all tbe

LEADING MARKETS
OP THE WORLEf

Everywhere recognized as Hie FINEu,,.'
IN XO.NK.

OYER 80,000
Made and In lie. New Dtfigns constantly.
Btt Wurk Ami lowest prlrts.

I

fcicii'l for a Cutulogutf.

Tremont SI, opp. Walthm X Ssston, M,
MOLIER'S ""y COD-LIVE- R dTT

Pronounced b. bv the hiivh- -
wt medical authorities in tbe world. Given hitfheat
award at V4 World' Exrwitioim, and at Vaii,lH7fc
Bold bv Druwt8. W. HclileflelUcVJo..KY.

T AGENTS WANTED FOR THEPictorial
HISTORYoftueWORLD

IteonUin anehiatorioal enirravlnir and 12 O
large double-colum- page, and is Lhe inoft onmplete
Hiators of tha WarlaH Atur nnhliahed. It Bttlls at aivht:
8end for speoimen ibkb and extra terms to Agent.
Adores National Pdbmbhino Oo., Hhiladeluma, Pa.

ine,h.ngof mirW .oev.ry me rob., of (totS&n&tt WlcKr?

ny H.irpbrd Pup of FmncU Morri. Philadelohi t

.... ... . .i... r n v, aj n i. r v,, r,
X VT."" ""'"fi UUTOR BA CENTS TEA.

SfKiNUFiKLn, on 10,

in lost year am env other Aifrlp.ulrurul .l.nBi
commissions alvea wbs get up clubs.

St OsrarD. Vegetabls and Flower Seed, Marl

:
1 wir-v.- ! n.u, r . 01 r . 1 year a ia DaTt ivv.it

,r7A.lMMrilia5aillir
lUas growu rapiiUy tuto uuUlc favor, aud Uxwe a velujius vUliur ana smai favurlu: Lu ovary huuauiiuiiiI'tUTM knnwn. Hill VmI

Jlstrll.au July 1 to the IU) persona sendlnir the Uraest clubi of sobaiHI h... --"L 01"?" WUJ

Brsoiy. warranud H tl c Jr, LZl". F .ySir
ab FjaaaiDa PreniTuio Cook BSikT

ato Fumni willmm --mwfaa ordinary l Cook book Is lust t lie u.k ..I.all kinds of bresd. cikes and '"n.","
r?.V.h" '.t.,':1" ifllieVet noultrvTath; mtSa 1?. .r u .fJ0Z lu."

mall 1U.1.11.M. iIaii..!.

"VlW

'USSS tPthe

g(ixM
uiauy"e needs:

of for
sua

v
tbe the
uooKiea. tv.rr.

Bniua,nnu uiller

the

II.

man
We

THOUSAND RECIPESabout Bread. Biscuit, PllT r.i.T.trVT
dome-nuul- e Candlea. Antidotes fofpSiiSff

FEICI OF coo Ineludiu one mZ&rtMuJnl;uZuODL-vmr-ri'fS'-
BooltUitlv.D onlyS.riii ctuu'

i,nX ..Vv.?.7T"rr'"?"' H' l.noe senaiu aubacrlUYa.... .
"r-TT- T aK r '"sciii

r'aKM
rlnfts In mors

nitnj

-

York

Pop

risk.

ana

it

tTS"

a

tliuee

-- u

preiuiuill (Jook Book fr T.l. ...H H.nirMersfobs s.aw . u -
afEtNOriEtD, OHIO

tla onr wi
S. Adtitna TtWd AXti ftireti mm nv


